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HEc Department To Open
Campus Defense Courses
To Offer Credits
In Four Subjects

Working in conjunction with
campus defense projects, the home
economics department will offer
mine defense course,s, Dr. Laura
W. Drummond, director and pro-
fessor of home economics, announ-
ced yesterday.

Courses will include home nurs-
ing, nutrition, sewing, community
canning, food preservation, and
art education. Planned to give stu-
dents vital extra-curricula defense
training, the courses will get un-
derway as soon as possible after
Christmas vacation.

The following one, two, and
three credit courses will be offer-
ed.

1. H.E. 467, Food preservation—
Preparation for summer work in
community canning centers—open
to home economics juniors and
Seniors.

2. Art Ed. 14, Special section—
Introductory teaching crafts—pre-
paration of women students for
community recreation and rehab-
ilitation programs.

3. H. E. 109 and H.E. 09, Elemen-
tary Nutrition Conservation of
humanresources and protection of
physical vigor for further defense

Defense Plans
Explained

Coeds are under no obligation
to take defense courses for which
they signed last spring, explained
Margaret K. Sherman ’43, acting
WSGA president, last night.

She said that women students
are free to schedule new courses,
as WSGA used the previously dis-
tributed blanks merely as an in-
dication of interest.

Women are required to return
to dormitories by 10 p.m. on Sun-
day, January 4, Miss Sherman
pointed out at WSGA Senate
meeting. She also urged women to
contribute odds and ends of wool,
suitable for knititng afgans, to
house presidents. Wool will be
given to British Wpr Relief.

One of 67 members of the In-
tercollegiate Association of Wom-
en Students, WSGA will submit a
report of activities and a copy of
its constitution to the Central Of-
fice ito become part of the records.

Included in the report will be
information about freshman and
transfer orientation, Red Cross
roll call, WSGA Christnfas drive,
the point system, defense courses
and projects, and Junior Service
l3oard.

participation—open to men and
women students.

Also instruction in five non-
credit courses will be pres'ented.

1. Red Cross Home Nursing,
24-hour course—offered two nights
a week for six weeks, leading to
standard Red Cross certificate—-
open to women students.

2. Red Cross Nutrition Aides,
20-hour training course in elem-
entary nutrition, leading to Red
Cross certificate—open to women
students.

3. Red Cross Canteen Course,
Quantity food production prepar-
ation for camp areas, transporta-
tion centers, and comunities sub-
jected to refugee influx, air raids,
or other emergencies—open to
home' economic women students
and others Who have completed
two credits in elementary nutri-
tion. ».

4. Serving for Defense, Informal
knitting instruction, Red Cross
sewing, and clothing reclamation
—open to women students—to be
given Tuesdays and Thursdays,
117 Home Economics, starting
January 6.

5. Community Canning, Inten-
sive course in organization and
techniques involved in community
or lining centers—open to home
economic juniors and seniors.

JTarm Skm Improves
Perfumed Glamour

Coeds—put your perfume on
your skin, not your clothes.

This advice comes from Dr.
Charles R. Phillips, textile chem-
istry instructor.

Based on work in the College
drycleaning research laboratory,
Dr. Phillips found that placing
perfume on clothes is not only bad
form and bad grooming, but also
stains and damages garments.

“Perfume on a textile fabric be-
comes stale and the odor changes,”
reports the chemist. “No carefulv
groomed woman should allow her
garments to become saturated
with this dull staie odor, which
can be brought out by the pres-
ence of moisture months after it
has been applied.”

Pointing out that most perfumes
are made to perform best on a
wtr.rm skin rather than a cold
fabric, Dr. Phillips warned that
perfumes contain substances which
turn brown and stain textile fab-
rics, and that their bases can ac-
tually damage cellulose acetate
rayon.
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Soldiers To Receive
Greetings Via Coeds

“Keep ’em writing” is the' lat-
est slogan being circulated around
campus to promote campaigning
for coeds to write to Penn State
men in armed forces.

Daniel C. Gillespie ’44, PSCA
project chairman, and Dorothy L.
Shew ’42, vice-chairman, announ-
ced that 600 former students’
names from classes of ’3B to ’44
have been divided among dormi-
tories and sorority houses.

Names are posted on bulletin
boards for coeds to select, then
cross off. The committtee request-
ed that coeds who havte selected
names should write immediately
so that letters will be received
during the Christmas seqson.

Magazines and books, which will
be sent to USO centers adjacent
to camps where Penn State men
are stationed, are being collected
from State College residents and
faculty who wish to*contribute.

Ardery Asks
Coeds’ Help

Col- Edward D. Ardery,. head
of the department of military
science and tactics, urged women
to take advantage of their strate-
gic position and counsel calm-
ness to men students.

“Women are supposed to be the
weaker sex, but if a woman could
drive a man to drink, she prob-
ably could drive him to war.
Men lean on women for advice
—or at least to listen to their
suggestions,” he said.

He pointed out that coeds
should help men to make a calm
and logical appraisal of the sit-
uation and consider all factors
before making a decision, instead
of urging men to enlist because
they like uniforms.

We, DL Women
Christmas Time—
Time To Give

All night long a tiny child
watched the chimney, but no
Santa appeared. Christmas morn-
ing was just as bleak as other end-
less days before . . .

Hospital patients looked from
their beds on Christmas morn,
saw nothing to tell them that the
joyous time had arrived . . .

Students like ourselves needed
extra money to get home for the
holidays or pay their room and
board. But they couldn’t find it . .

.

There is a way we can help
these people hawe more festive
holidays, a way we can share our
fortune. It is a way that will make
us happier and those we help sure
that there is a Santa.

The. WSGA Christrrids drive is
still in progress. Proceeds from
this drive will be distributed to
Mifflin County Child Welfare So-
ciety, American Women’s Hos-
pitals, and Mrs. Hetzel’s Emerg-
ency Fund for students. If we all
contribute to the drive, it will
spread the Yuletide spirit.

■ It doesn’t mean much to us to
forget a couple of cokes. It means
a lot to others*.

Sophs Defeat
Freshmen, 32-15
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WSGA is to be complimented on
its/foresight in establishing
courses to instruct coeds in de-
fense methods long before the
first bomb burst.
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JIMMY SAYS:—

It hasn’t taken long for the Col-'
lege to setup defense courses for
students that will be useful to
them in their respective commun-
ities.

The Administration answered
the requests of students for these
courses, a program so extensive
and inclusive that we should all
recognize its merits.

—With—

“Because so.me women have al-
ways looked up to men in uni-
forms, they may goad men into
enlisting when they would be of
more value here in College,” con-
tinued Colonel Ardery. “They
should, what we in the mili-
tary game call, make an esti-
mate of the situation.’.’

June Preisser
Mary 'Anderson
Charles SmithCLASSIFIED SECTION

FOR SALE—New combination
RCA radio and victrola at rea-

sonable price. Call 5051, 338
Atherton. 3tch 16, 17, 18 M.

• Today,
and

Friday. . •

LOST—Slide Rule, Log Log Du-
plex-Decitrig. Finder call 2316.
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Because of the induction of so FOR SALE__ Ranger ice hockev

™ " irito^h® a.1tm^;.t!? e bar' skates. Size 10, .22 Remington
fivp wnmpn

lnt,^ et\olt’
h
la! Rifle - Philco Radio - Call Mike-five women students, the highest 2090 2tnH Hplr mfemale enrollment in its existence.
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Our complete stock of desirable gifts affords you

the pleasure of

One Stop Christmas Shopping
Here Are A Few Ideas

For Him For Her
PIPES
PIPE RACKS
CIGARETTES
CIGARS
LIGHTERS

TOILETRIES BY—-
LENTHERIC
LEUCIEN LELONG
HUDNUT
DOROTHY GREY
And many other
Famous Makes

And many other gifts
just for men.

REA f» DERICK INC
CUT RATE STORES
Kwigas^a^iiiiiMMtaaaiHnißM

121 S. Allen'Street ; . Stele College. Pe.

An extra year of experience
brought about a 32-15 victory for
sophomore majors over freshman
majors in basketball yesterday,
with a 14-6 score at the half for
sophomores.

Scoring high were Helen Hoop-
er with 19 points for sophomores,
and Sally Hostetter with 11 for
freshmen.

Kappa Deltas defeated Wo-
men’s Building in table tennis,
2-1- Team three of Chi Omega
defaulted to Grange Dormitory.

A score of 558-502 placed Del-
ta Gammas on the winning side
in bowling against team two of
Women’s Building.

"... if I'm elected. I'll' kiss
every 'Coed' in State College!"

And he's
:e working
: that: fem-
ine vote! .

ist ask the—

"Three
Girls
About
Town”

Presiden^^^^
Look Out For Those . . .

"Three Girls About Town"
Joan Blondell

Binnie Barnes, Janet Blair
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